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george washington s farewell address wikipedia - george washington s farewell address is a letter written by first
president of the united states george washington to friends and fellow citizens he wrote the letter near the end of his second
term of presidency before retiring to his home at mount vernon in virginia it was originally published in david c claypoole s
american daily advertiser on september 19 1796 under the title the, avalon project washington s farewell address 1796 1796 friends and citizens the period for a new election of a citizen to administer the executive government of the united
states being not far distant and the time actually arrived when your thoughts must be employed in designating the person
who is to be clothed with that important trust it appears to me proper especially as it may conduce to a more distinct
expression of the public, george washington hero of the confederacy historynet - george washington is rightly called the
father of our country born on february 22 1732 near wakefield virginia he was a planter surveyor soldier in the french and
indian war a politician in virginia s house of burgesses and member of the first and second continental congresses, that
species of property washington s role in the - in 1796 george washington received a letter from edward rushton a
prominent english antislavery advocate it was hardly the polite respectful missive that the president of the united states
normally received, us national debt by year polidiotic - this data table is a list of us national debt by year by president the
second column is the amount added or subtracted to the debt for that year the third column is the total debt for that year
after additions subtractions
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